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Introduction: 

.l ~er repon on 9 WO'V9ber l9Sl eomeming 200 dud walra 
1raali8d. ashore in the rlcini ty" ot lulml.1ak Bq, norih coast ot St. Larmce 

' Island, came to the attention or the Animal-borne Diaease Branch ot the 
U. s. Public Beal.th Sernee. This labonto?"T has been conduct.ing disaue 
investigations on St. Lawrence Island during the put three ,.ars 11nd a 
field trip had been arranged tor which transport.ation was being awaited 1ltlm 
the walrus information became lmown. · 

J!Urpo~I 

To llrlestigate the facts concerning the musual a1rws mrt&lity md 
1r possible to determine the cause of death. 

l. Gerteral considerations as to J)l"Obable cause or death: 

a. Episootic disease 
b. ·Subm.rine e.artbqualm 
c. Conventional or atomic up].osjon 

2. Prellm1naey arrangemanta1 

.). 

a. Inl'ormation tram St. Lawrence Ialand indicated Uiat the -.1.raa 
carcasses -.zoe .trosen 1n the shore ice and that. it. .,'Ul.d be 
necessary to use demolitions to uncover \heme .l reqmat na 
made to the iluka Command for demolitions mter1&1 • 

a. 
b. 

c. 
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' Obserntians and. Intormaticn: • 
1. (4 Ja:rmarr' l.9S2) Checked three 8kulla ob tamed b'o• walrua round 

dead in vicinit7 of Gambell (see map for distribution). Used &adiacmeter 
IM-63/PDR-27A. ladiac set. tested bel'ore put.ting into operat,.ian according t.o 
!nstructions contained in •Temporal7 Inatruct1on Book tor RaM ac Set 
AN/PDR-27A 1 lel.ly'-(oett Instrwamt. Conipaey, Cincinnati, Ohio,• pages )-1 to 
.3-3. The ~ecified readings were obtained indicating proper op.-at.1Dg om
dition. Teat.a on this walras material gave •tar readings on .S range of 
0.2 to o.h mill1roentgens per hour. Them three •rial 8 ware males, ho 
pld adults and one juvenile. 

2. (13 JanU&tT l.9S2) Second check ads, 11h1le en route to 'lortheut 
Cape, at Camp ~ovewak, half'-wq bet,waen Sa'WOllg& and Wort.beast Cape. . !his 
marked the beginning of concentration or 1la1rus washed ashore (see map). J. 
section examined was piece or be~ f'l.esh 1lh1ch had been cut tram a carcass 
toimd earlier b.r an Eskimo at this ~· It had. "been stored tor dog food. 
Flesh 1mB badly deeai;q>o~/ skin shriwled and hair missing. Radiac eet gae 
readings on .5 range or •04 milliroentf::8118 per hour consist.Eint}T • 

.3· (Arrived Jlort.heast Cape lh Jan1W'7 19$2) Greatest. concentration or 
carcasses was round in this area ext.ending tor a distance o! about 10 miles 
!'rom the Cape northward. The date the animals were 1IUhed ashore as establish
ed as the 24th or October l9Sl. 1iaah-1Jp ot carcasses had been preceded by 
three dqs of gale4inds trom the northeast. lo other torms or marine animals 
were washed ashore at t.hia t.ime. !hr.lber or animals, ~qing a hea'YY concen
tration, and a normal sex and age corposition or the group or anfualzs, 
indicated that most prob~ a single herd o! walrus bad been atfecteQ.. 
Savoonga natiTes, who have trapping canpe in this area, reported LO carca.sses 
in this general vicinity. Jk>Tements of shore ice, Since &ni.m&Js first appear
ed, carried out many or the carcasses except those which had been thrown 
highest on the beach (greatest distance trom water•s edge at which carcasses 
were fomd was 15 to 20 feet.). (See map tor distribution or carcasses 
actually accounted tor during time ot investigation)~ Additional obaerratians 
were as follo118i · 

___ , ---~-·-·"'!'.~~."T'."-~-

a. Extreoely mild 1184ther during late October and earlT lovember 
cauaed rapid putritaction. Carcasses, at the t.ime or tbia 
exalrl.na.tion, ware an almost unrecognisable, amorphous 11Us. 
lll are covered to a varying degree by beach sand, gravel, 
seaweed, miow and ice. Ten carcasses were excavated and 
exa."rlned. Deco~ition bad proceeded to sueh a degree that· 
pathological stuc:fy' was ~ssible. Bone material and tissue 
samples were collected from these animals tar purposes of 
further laboratory atud;y. 

b. Heads missing; neck bones protruding from carcasses. 1ennr 
and other bones e~osed suggestive ot explosiTe. rorce. 
Shriveled skin and scarring clearly not. characteristic ot ice 
abrasion 118.S noted. Best. ex:aiq>le or this seen an one section 
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ot f'lesh Which bad a deep moot.h g~ut W>md abo1rl; .10 
inches in length, 3 inebu 1D width and lt inches deep. 
Thia scar had a •seared• appearance u though it had ruulbtd 
.trom 888l"ing by hot metal. 

I . 

d. Radiacmeter reading taken mr. an entire carcus 1IU highest 
here at Bortbeast Cape. Ona count every S eeconds on \be 
!b> range was obtained. Corresponding reading cm .S range 
was troll 0.10 to O.lS Jlillll'oentgens per hour. leec!rlng cm 
beach 1n vicinit;r ot carcasses was .OS to .08 on .S range, 
and on lake ice about 30 J:B1"dfi behind beach the reacttmg as 
about .04 to .os adlliroent.eens per hour. In new or the 
nerall differential readings obtained 1'1.th this 1nst.riament., 
the highest readings here seamed t.o be significant. 

e. Tusks, teeth and penis-banes had befm· remoTed in all eases 
prior to investigation. (Penis-bones of the nJ.rus haw a 
tourist curiosity-ftlue). 

t. There was no evidence ot death due to small arms tire, 
except tor one animal found near Gambell llhich cmta:ined a 
copper bullet or a t;ype ued b7 t.he Siberian mmters. 

g. There was much eTidence of feeding on the walrus carcasses 
· by arctic toms and ravena. 

Intornation obtained from Eskimo and others t1rat to observe animals soon 
after they were washed up on the be&Ch at iOrt.heast Cape: 

1. Prom 24 to 36 inches or intestine prolapsed from rectm obaerYed 
in a nu:'!i>er or animals --suggestive or concussian. 

2. Protuse blood 1'lOlr trom abdomen noted 1lhm wall was opened 1n 
e!f'ort to remove penis-bane aleo suggestive oE concussion. 

J. nesh ot fiippers ~tured, with bones exposed. 

4. Several animals 11fith heads missing with the neck bones prot.ruding 
from carcass. Mutilation obrtouaJ7 did not represent atteq,ts by men to 
remove the i wry. 

S. Strong evidence of 819Vere bGd;y matil&t.ion llhen animal.a first 
appeared on the beach. Plltriraction later wa8 rapid, the odor becoming eo 
obnoxious in the Tieinit.y' ot the working pu-tiea that. several carcasaes 
had been pushed back into the aea by the wse of a bUUdoser. 

6. One man reported the presence or barnacles, occurring ~ the tuska 
he had removed trom one o! the dead walrus. (This organism 111.ldoub~ 
beca.re attached during t.he time the animal was submerged atter death). 
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7. lfo photographs 1l8r8 taken depiet.ing the original condition 
or the animals at t.he ti.me the;r were washed ashore. 
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